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BANKINGNOTICE.
'1MIE UNDERSIGNED have formed
X a copaitncndilp undci the linn

umiK-o-f ' SMIKCKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a general bnnk-In- g

find exchnngo bii3lne3atlIIonolulu,
&na such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom ns mnv be deemed advisable

(Sluned) GLAUS SPRECKCLS.
" Win. G. 1UWIN.

P. P. LOW.
Honolulu, Jan. 14th, 1831.

Referring to the nbovo we beg? to in.
form the business public that "vo uro
prepared to make loans, discount npprov.
cd notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current intcs. Our anangementa
for selling exchange on tho principal
points in the United State, Europe,
China, .la pan and Australia are being
made, and w hen perfected, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to lecelve deposit on open account,
make collections, ami conduct (. general

iklngand exchange business.
G10i3mb (signed) SPREOKELS & Uo.

BTSJIOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the
Bank ol OuliL'oxmiu. !?. V.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild As Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Hank Co., ot Sduey,

Sydney.
The Hank ot New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchuieh, and Wellington.
The Hank ;of Hiilisli Columbia, Vie.

toria. H. C and Portland, Oi.

Trnn-.i- et a General Hankim; lluine- -
CCO ly it

I Mtmhi Uk;tuu
Pledged to neither Sect nor Partj.
Ent established for tho benefit of all .

MONDAY, MAY 12. 1SS1.

THIS EVENINC'S DDINCS.

Book-keepi- ng class Y- - M. C. A.
7 sharp.

Band, Emma Square, 7:30.
Algaroba. Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7 :'M.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:H0.- -

DOINGS.

MORNING.

Lyons & Levey will sell at 11, at
Sales Room, Oranges & Coco-am- ts,

AFTERNOON
Legislntuic. 1.

DEATH OF MR. B. F. BOLLES.

The death of Mr. Benjamin F.
Bollcs has taken from our midst one
of Honolulu's lcspuctcd citizens.
For nearly forty yours he has been a
prominent merchant at these Islands.
He was born at New Loudon, Con
necticut. March 2 7, 1814, and at
tlu- - time of his death was in Ins

seventy-lir- st year. On his arrival
here in 1810 he went to Lahaina,
Maui, where he carried on mercantile
business for sixteen years. From
Lahaina he moved to Honolulu in
1802 and established the well known
house of Bollcs &Co. Until the
last year or two ho has been a most
active merchant, attending with
promptness and diUigence to the
demands of business, llis habits of
early and regular attendance at his
counting room ware an example to
others. Pcibaps no one quality will
be longer remembered by his busi-

ness associates than his genial tem-

perament and good nature.
It has onlj been within the past

year or two that inflriuily and im-

paired health gave evidence of his
age, for with his buoyant spirits,
active habits and comely person, he
appeared much younger than he
really was. He will be missed in
our bnsiiiesa and social circles.
Many warm hearts sympathise with
the bcret.ved family.

THE LAWMAKERS.

The claim of the owners of tho
Madras against this Government is

$41,201.50.
Noble JuniiisKaae doesn't say

unything, but keeps up a powerful
thinking. He's wondering . when
Gov. Kanoa i a going to say some-

thing.
The sepulchral countenance of

the ancient mariner was unusually
animated on Saturday' when his
voluminous reports were borne into
tho House.

The member from Wailuku,
Hon. W. O. Smith, must havcvbcon
napping when he arose and discoursed
solemnly on the.penaltics for tho of-

fence of libel, when the subject for
discussion, was the Corporation Law,
"Wake up William.
. "Premier" eem to be an
evanescent, adjustable, now-you-sec-

.sort of title.
It has been laid aside just now ; per-

haps to save awkward questions.
The Foieign Office i verily a

foreign affair, with its three clerks
and accountants, neither of whom is

a Hawaiian subject. In fact the
Minister himself gives the impres-
sion that he doesn't belong there.

Noble Clcghorn has something
to say on the opium subject. His
frequent tours nbout tho Islands, as
Inspector of Immigrants, must have
given him a rare fund of information
on tho subject.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
llcport entirely eclipses the lloyal
Speech. What was left over may
have been used to make the speech.
"What I " have done is appalling.

Theie is no question as to the
quantity of juice in the Report of
the Minister of Foreign Affairs. It
looks at first as though it would go
seven tons to the acre. But, on ex-

amination the quality looks weak.

It needs clarifying.
The Finance Committee have

visited the Attorney General's De-

partment, Judiciary Department,
Education Ofllcc, Marshal's Ofllce,
the Governor of Oaliu. the room
where the Auditor sits, and are now
enlivening the Foreign Oflice. Im-

migration matters are also receiving
attention.

The Report of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs was presented Sat-

urday,, and contains 180 pages.
Thirty-eigh- t pages' are devoted to
the Madras affair,, thirteen pages to

the Flowcrdew Street Railway muss,
eleven pages to correspondence con-

cerning certain articles which the U.

S. Government claim should be ad-

mitted to this country free of duty
uydcr the Reciprocity Treaty, thirty-fou-r

pages to correspondence con
cerning Chinese immigrants, eleven
to extracts from letters from Curtis
Taukea, and thiity-eig- ht pages to
the correspondence concerning the
Pacific "Mail and Oceanic S. S. Co.'s
contracts for carrying Chinese imm-

igrants.
Mr. Cecil Brown's bill for the

registration of Chinamen provides,
among other things', that a record
should' be kept of the color of their
hair and eyes. We would suggest
as an amendment, that a record
should also be kept of the number of
fingers and toes, the shape of the
eyes, and the method of wearing the
back hair: also a provision that
e'very blue-eye- d fair-hair- ed China
man be allowed twenty-fou- r hours to
get out of the Kingdom, undcr.'pain
of beiug locked up for exhibition.
Proceeds to go toward the support
of fathers having more than fourteen
children.

THE LEGLATIE
Satukday, May 10. Continued.

Mr. lsenberg thought that if the
bill was passed, there would be a
large number of Chinese use opium
who had discontinued its use, and it
would lead other people.

Mr. Cleghorn thought it was one
of the ipost important measures that
had yet been brought before the
House, and being Saturday afternoon
he thought there was not time to
discuss it. properly, therefore he
would moved it be referred to Com-

mittee on Whole and made special
order for Wednesday. Carried.

Mr. Pilipo, from Committee on
Printing reported, an Act relating
to registration and identification of
Chinese hud been printed. Copies
were distributed to the members.

The Attorney General gave notice
that in the early part of next week
he should present a bill for appoint-
ing boards of Police Commissioneis,
for Hawaii, Maui and Kauai.

Mr. Pilipo moved to adjoiign.
Carried.

Monday, May 12..

The House assembled at 1 p., m.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the
reading of the minutes was delayed
a few minutes, there not being a
quorum of members present. Minutes
approved.

Mr. Kamakele presented a peti-

tion from Makawao, that the school
tax paid by people having no chil-

dren bo reduced to $1.
Mr. Kauwila, from the district of

Puna, that $5,000 be appropriated
for a boat landing at Knuuaioa.

Mr. Kamakele, from the leper
settlement Kalawao, that the lepers
at Kalawao be allowed to return to
their homes and bo cared for by
their own families. Referred to
Sanitary Committee.

Mr. Pilipo, from the district of
Hanalei, that the election of Hon.
Palohau he declared null and void,

owing to certain irregularities. Re-

ferred to Judiciary Committee.
On suspension of the rules Mr.

Kaulukou asked for a petition to be
read from citizens of Honolulu, that
a license be granted to II. J. Nolle
for his place at Kapiolant Pari; called
the Casino. Laid on table until a

bill is introduced.
Mr. Nawahi said the Minister of

Finance had laid his report on the
table several days, but as yet he had
not seen it in the Hawaiian language.

Minister of Finance said tho report
had been printed in the Hawaiian
language but the printers had made
several mistakes and ho wished to
have them corrected before given
out.

Mr. Frank Brown, a resolution
that 82,200 be appropiiated for a
bridge" at Waianac.

Mr. Aholo gave notice of an Act
to provide fcr certain vacancies in
Government offices. '

(

Mr. Godfrey Brown, a resolution
that the Minister of Finance return

45.75 for taxes illegally claimed
from Kohala.

The Attorney General made a
motion that all resolutions relating
to payment of taxes should be re-

ferred to Judiciary Committee.
A motion to refer to Finance Com-

mittee was carried.
Mr. Palohau, said that as his

election of representative has been
declared null and void, he be fur-

nished with a copy of the complaint
and petition against him.

Mr. Aholo hoped they would not
give the honorable member the orig-

inal one as he might hide it. A
motion was carried that he have a
copy.

Mr. Kaulukou, a resolution that
$10,000 be appropriated for opening
a road, from Kamoiliili to Waikiki
Kai.

Mr. Cecil Brown, gave notice of a
bill relating to Justices of the Sup-

reme Court, increasing them two.
Mr. Hitchcock said he had re-

ceived no answer to his resolution
in regard to the discrepancies in the
Minister of Finance's report.

Mr. G. Brown, said the resolution
was referred to the Finance Com-

mittee, and they were so busy that
they had not being able to come to
it yet.

Mr. Nawahi said that, as there are
two persons engaged in the Minister
of Foreign Affairs ilice, Messrs. J.'
S. Webb and Dr. Parker who have
not yet taken the oath of ellegiance
and are receiving Government
monies for their services, the Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs be requested
4to say if the appointments of these
two men be in accordance with the
laws of this Kingdom.

Minister Gibson said Mr. Webb
was only temporarily engaged and is
not the cleric or secretary, be is only
acting as an expert. Dr. Parker
is also only temporarily engaged in
the appropriation bill we have inser-

ted a sum for a Secretary to the
Board of Health. We have engaged
Sisters of Charity out of public funds
and they are not naturalized.

Mr. Nawahi said the resolution did
not refer to Sisters of Charity, but
to those two men, Webb and Parker.
Dr. Parker bad openly said that he
was Secretary of the Board of
Health.

Mr. Dole said the resolution had
some reason and f,orcc. The Gov-

ernment has distinguished itself by
employing ntrangcrs and ignoring the
law. Tho. honorable member read
the law as it stands.

Minister Gibson said the actual
Secretary is Col. Iaukea ; he holds
the commission, not Mr. Webb.

Mr. Smith asked who drew tho
salary?

Minister Gibson said Webb did ;

as regards Dr. Parker he is virtually
Secretary of the Board of Health.

Mr. Smith said that Dr. Parker
told tho Committee of Finance this
morning that bo had a regular agree-
ment.

Mr. Nawahi said that the appoint-
ment of these two men is contrary to
law.

. THE WINDING UP OF THE FAIR.

The Library fair was brought to
a successful close b the entertain-
ment of Saturday night, at which
the featuro of chief interest was a
display of her celebrated "wax
works" by the renou'ned Mother
Jarley, ably and amusingly per-
sonated by Mrs. Bickerton. The
pose of the different figures was
generally good, and well sustained

UULIMWU'Wml'WMJllW.nl,)WMIim

through the rather protracted ordeal.
Tho star of the group was the cele-

brated prima donna and the per-

sonation of the yiiyliny yirl was
hugely relished. There could pro-

bably bo no more violent, burlesque
of IFupolcion, with,, his "grand
gloomy and peculiar" countenance,'
than that attempted by his alleged
pcrsonntcr whit his pretty, saccha-- i
ine smirk. Othello was excellent,

but Dcsdamona was so over-affecte- d

as to be ridiculous. The mad victim
of over study, to prepare for tho
Punahou examination was perfect in
her way, and the others were
moderate, after this come a flute
solo, at the close of which the tal-

ented but misguided performer on
Dodds buss played a short passage
on his instrument, which was received
with enthusiasm.

A Mother Goose quadrille was
very acceptably rendei cd, as regards
dress music and motion. Some in-

different music was loudly applauded,
.and the .inexcusably delays in pre
senting the stage pieces, smartly
censyred. We advise our amateurs
to begin their stage 'sitting and
dressing hereafter, the week before
the announced night of performance,
merely as a matter of experiment.
An auction of fancy lcmnnnts wound
up the affair. Reported total receipts,

Cin tho neighborhood of $3,000.00.

WILL OF REV. DR. MILLS.

The holographic will of the late
Rev. Cyrus T. Mills was filed in
Oakland yesterday. The text of the
document is as follows :

"I, Cyrus T. Mills of Mills'
Seminary, Alameda county, Cal.,
deliberately and of my own free will
make this my last will and testament.
T bequeath to my niece, Addie E.
Mills, $3,000, and to my niece Josie
Mills Rich, $500. I bequcatb to the
President and Board of Trustees of
Mills Seminary College one-thir- d of
all my property, personal and real.
All the balance of my property of
every kind I bequeath to my wife
Susan L. Mills, and I request her to
carry out our plans for endowing
three scholarships, one in Williams
College, Massachusetts, one in Mount
Hotyoke Seminary, Massachusetts,
and one in Jaffria College, Ceylon.
I also request her, after reserving
what she ma' deem necessary for
her own use and comfort, to' convey
the balance for the endowment of
Mills' Seminary College. 1 also re-

quest the trustees of said institution
to hold it forever free from debt-- ; to
make it thoroughly Christian, but
not sectarian ; to maintain a high
moral and literary standing, and
thus realize in the fullest manner
our plans and our hopes.

"I also hereby revoke all former
wills and appoint my wife, Susan L.
Mills, my sole executor and without
bonds.

Mijxs SuMixATtY, Alameda county,
Cal.Mayl, 1882."

Mrs. Mills has applied for letters
testamentary. Neither the descrip-
tion nor the value of the property
is given. JS. F. Bulletin April 30.

Notice to Stockholders
rpiIE QUARTliLY MEETING, of the
A Stockholders of E. U. Hall & Son
Limited, will bo held at their ofllcc
Wednesday, liny 14th, at 2 o'clock p.m.

L. C. ABLES,
711 2t Secretary

Furnished House to liet,
AT PUNAHOU, contaningfl
ltooms, bta-bliu- ir,

and Pastuie, Artesian
Water on the premises. Apply at the
ofllce of this paper. 711 lw

WANTED.
GOOD I.BAKEK who thoroughlyA understands his business, Also

one who has a geneial knowledge ol the
business and understands making bread.
Goodwages and Steady Position. Apply
at onco to

J. E WISEMAN,
711 tf General Business Agent.

Wanted. Mff&..;1

ONE or two intelligent HOYS (white
for ilio printing busi.

ness. Apply Daily Bulletin Olllce.

XOTIOJB
TF YOUH HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
X or any way out of oider, call on A
T. 11AKEK, at Capt. J. C. Cluucy'.s sta-

ble, corner of Queen A; I'tuiohbowl bis.
I3?"Ureaking liorcs to -- addle or car.

i luge-- a bjieuiulty. 480 J y

NOTICE.
rjTQwLr CONSIGNEES FEU ABHIE

OAltvfcU fiom Nov,-- oik
will please call and niiy

lieiglu, una receive (JltDJiKs at
I'ASTLB & COOKE, AgClltfi.

Honolulu, May 10th, lr8t 710 lw

For Sale.
BUILDING fL0T 200ft x 100ft

A VERY DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOT SCO xlOl, on the corner i.l

Pensucola and Lunnlilo streets, being
ccntial In its locution, having n coin,
manding view. And both fenced and
watered. Making it a very line lot for
a family runidence.

Apply t Jamks A. Kenvkby,
ut the Honolulu Iron Woiks.

BUN BUNS!
A great ni' ml erof my customers hav-

ing made cnquiiies after more of those
Delicious

Easter Citron Buns

I vill furnish a small supply

Every Saturday
At ii p. m.,

AND SUNDAY MORNING.
'EST Please leave oideis not later

tha I 12 noon every Saturday

AT F HORN'S
Steam Cindy Factory and Jiakcry,

70 i l'l otel street. lm

1. M. CItOWI.ICY. 11. 1IASTIE

CROWLEY & CO

78 King St. Am 78 King St.
9 ISEKIlE?

(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS

Just Received Superb Covering and
Tiimining for

Lounges.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

ESrCall and see our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Sinkers, as wc are

tho only

Practical Upholsterer.
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

BCeiiairiiiff-- , Recovering ami
ISe.stnflin"

A Speciality,
THE

" IIOKTOS "' ami " CI!f AXikEXGE "

SPRING BEE,
ISTot to "be Surpafescd

Crowley. & Co.
591 Cm 78 King Street.

FBRST GLASS

PHOTOM GALLERY

FOR SALE, in oider to retire fiom
the Photograph Business, my Gallon- -

The largest and best on the island In
perfect lunning order, with first clasb
instruments, doing a good business
situated in the best business location in
the City of Honolulu. Rooms laige and
convenient, with one good N. E. Sky
light and side light. Al out-100- paving
registered Negatives, very rare, and not
eiisy to i e got. celebrated Views of all
parts of the I lands, Hawaiian? in oil
their ancient costume; alo the only
Complete Views of the Volcano and
Lava Hows. With a lease of three and
half years, icnt very low "and a good
supply of water. "Will sell for five
thousand dollars part to be paid in cash
ami a part with a good security Ccsl
chance ever oft'ercd as theie is 'but one
Galleiy besi. c this on the whole Gioup
of Islands For lull paitionlnrs

Apply, to J. E. WISEMAN,
Geneial Basinets Agent,

or A. MONTANO,
Coiner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

G03lm

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Punahou, Honolulu,
lying between the i remises of

.Mr. B. F. Dillingham and Messrs. Gra-ha-

and Foster. Two of these lots have
each a frontage of 100 feet on Beretnnia
Street and a depth of T.00 feet, and tw
have each a fiontngo of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Street and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will bo sold either separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSA11RAT,
07 tf No. 27 Merchant Streat.

WANTED.
A MAN AND WOMAN wanted as

general servants, at !53 Emma
Street. 70S tf

Administrates' Notice
to Creditors

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED this
Administiatoih, with Will

annexed, oi tho Estate of Siinon K.
Kutii, deceased, by the Supreme Court,
wo hereby notify nil ciedilors of the
said EstatOftto lllo their claims, duly
voi Hied, with us within six months
fiom this date; if not so filed, they will
ho iorever liaried.

S. B. DOIE,
8. W. DAMON,

Administrators wiih tho ill annexed
of the Estate of Simon K. Kaai, lato

Honolulu. AtP PK. KS4. 007 1m

Driving-- Mai e i r Sale.
IN CONSEQlINOr! ot M. W. P.
X Tolur leaving ilus Kiiigf'mii, I have
been authorized to sell his beautilul
GHAY MAhE "LUCY." Those who
desire a good loadstor or a fino Family
llorao should tipply without to

J. E TSEMAN,
703 2w General BusinefcB Agent.

KAMEHAMEHA

IO.A.Y.

Official Programme

OF THE

--TO BE HKT.n AT--

Kapiolani Park
ON WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 11,1884,

UNnnu the AvjsncES of Tin:

Hawaiian Jockey CI.

Piesideul, Jamks Camibkli..

Vice-Preside- F. S. Pjiatt,

Secretary, O O. Beiioer,

Tieasuier, Ckcii. Bkown.

Executive Committee, II. A. Widemann,

C. II. Judd, Dr. J. S. McGiiew.

1st. King's Cup.

HURDLE RACE; 2 miles; tour
hurdles; opm for all; catch
weights.

2nd. Queen's Purse.
TROTTING RACE; mile heats;
best 3 in a to hainets.; free to all.

3rd. Kamehameha Plate.
RUNNING RACE; mile heat; '
best 2 in a; live lor all; weight fcr

'

age.

4th Que 2ii Emma Plate.
IIAIF MILE DASH; Hawaiian
hied l.orsi.s, calcn wugnta.

5th Princess Cup.

TROTTING KArE; mile dash to
liauie.-K- ; tice to all 2 yc.rokh bred
inihe Kingdun.

6 th. Reciprocity Cup.

RUNNING PACE; mile heats; best
in 3' fiec lor unpolled hor.-c- s

only; weight lcr age.
7 th. Coronation Purse.

TROTILSG RACE; mile dash to
t uaincfs: hee lur all :i v.,.. ni.

bred in the KingJom.

8th leahi Cup.

MULE RACE; mile dn-Jh- ; free for
all; catch weights.

9th. Lunamakaainana Plate.
'RUNNING RACE; mile dash; frco

for all hor.-e-s bieu in the Kingdom;
weight for age.

10th Kchila Club Cup.

RUNNING RACE ; mile heats ; best
2 in3; Hawaiian bred hor-.es- ; uuichtfor ne.e.

11th. Graziers' Plate.
RUNNING RACE; half mile dash ;tree Uv all 2 year olds; catch
weights.

12th. Amateur Cup.

TROTHNG RACE; mile desh;owner, to drive.

13th. Hawaiian Jockey Club Purse.
RUNNING RACE; miloilmh; free
for nil a yeai olds bred in tlu!Kinc-do-

14th. Poney Eace Cup.

MILE DASH; open to all ponies
bied in the Kingdom, not over 14
hands hiuhjci.tih welfehtr.

15th. Kahuku Cup.

MILE DASH; free for all 2 year
olds born in the Kingdom.

16th.-Kaiu- laui Plate.
RUNNING RACE; mile dash; open
toall.hotfcCi bud iu the Kugdom
that have never rua at K.piOinni
Park.

17th. Express Cup".

TRO I TING RACE : milo dash ; free
for all cxpicsE hoivcs,

FOOT RACE, 200 YARDS.

All Racci to Lo under the rules of tho .
Hawaiian Jot key Club.

'Copies of the rules and Peg hfons
of the Club can 1 e had by owners of
hoises upon apjllcntion to the ficcrc- -
taiy. Price 25 re ts.

Purses will be ublished as "soon as
decideJ ii on.

O. O. BERGER,
1 711 lm Eecrctarv.
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